
16 oz. Formalin with your bottle 1.40 
oz. ” ” ” ” 70c
oz. ” ” ” ”

Moth Camphor Balls per lb. 25c 
Red Cedar Flakes per box 
Oil Cedar per oz.
Fiber Moth Bag 16x55 in.
Dally Cream for Curtains 
Dally Cream Tints for Curtains 10c 
Ideal Carpet Cleaner 
Rit Soap Dyes 
Dypla Dyes 
Sun Set Dyes
Gold Paint (for picture frames) 25c 
Re-Nu-All Liquid Veneer and

0 Cedar Polishes 25c and 50c 
Brasso Mental Polish 
Electro Silicon Siliverware Polish 25c 
Colorite Hot Dye 
Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner 
Rexal! Lace and Silk Cleaner 25c 
Johnson’s Cleaner for Automobles 75c 
Johnson’s Prepared Wax 
A fine line of Rennies and Steel 
Brim Garden and Flower Seeds in 
packages.

35c

25c
15c

10c

35c
10c
10c
15c

25c

30c
15c

75c

'

I

1

is not a scratch food, but in meal form, to be mixed 
into a smooth paste with water. It is fed only for the 
first week or 10 days of infant chick life, and is highly 
recomended by experienced poultrymen as the best 
food to start young chicks with, for insuring a healthy 
sturdy growth.

2 lbs. for 25c 4 lbs. for 45c
Foripalin and Formaldehyde
used in treating Seed Grain for the prevention of 

Smut and Seed Potatoes for the prevention of Scab.
I *6 oz: >8 required for a 32 gallon barrel of Regulation 

Treating Solution.

■h
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i, $ Pratt’s Baby Chick Food
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Junior Base Ball League Choral Gnb Concert The By-Electioni

At a meeting of the Junior Hose 
j Hall League the following officer* 
jwero elected: President, Dr. I) A. 
! Hopper; Sery-Tretw , M. Williamson. 
The selection of a Vine-President, has 
not as yet Keen made. The Executive 
Committee will consist of the preei- 

; dent, vice-president and the managers 
I °f each team. The following schedule 
I has been made for the

, Tb" ttnel «•""•rt of the Choral The By-election last Monday mode 
Cluli will be held on Tueetle.v fee», neoeaeaiy by the reelgnation of ooun- 
Ing May 11th In the Bilik. In addi- oillor J. V. Markle, -eu a keenly 
tiun to the proymiu of local talent contented affair, a eery large vote 
will have the aa.iatan.» of Mr. .1, ('. f„r * by-election being polled. An 
I-ougheed, whistler and trombone ' in most election, something must be 
pla> er, of the '.list Hand, Hamilton, brought out as an issue, and in this 
Mr. Lough,;ed in declared by those case, the Memorial hall was made the 
who have heard him, to tie marvel- target. \\ hile neither of the candid

ates are opposed to the building of 
the hall, never the less it was made 
the hone of contention. J. \V. Griffin 
the successful candidate received 92 
votes and Mr. sStan. Sawell 67. Mr. 
Griffin served in the council last

season and ous in his imitatures, and he also 
so far as is known at present will j has the rare ability of double stop- 
be carried out. The Strabane team ping on the trombone, something ex- 
has not definately decided to enter oeedingly difficult, so that an un- 

! the league, but it is expected they usual treat is being offered by the 
will do so, if not, some other team 1 Choral club, 
will be given the place. The choral numbers include a 

! splendid patriotic number “Sailois the
year but declined to run again when 

new council was elected, and only 
Carlisle - Flamboro Centre at Carlisle the Sea” by Jackson. "The Ninety decided to enter the by-election after 
Waterdown-Strabane at Waterdown nn<1 Nine” a very lovely arrangement | considerable persuasion by friends.

of the well known hymn, in chant 
form, by \\ heeler; also u requiem by 
the same composer, particularly ap
propriate at this time. “Sing of Our 
Fallen Brave" the words by the well 
known author Marion Keith. An

May 15

Mr. Griffin is efficient and no doubtMay 22
W’aterdown-Flam. C. at Flam. Veilin' 
Carlisle Strabane at Strabane

May 29
Flam. C.-Strahane at Strabane 
Carlisle-Waterdown at Carlisle

will serve the people to the best of 
his ability. Mr. Sawell is on.3 of 
our returned men who has a military 
record to be proud of, and had he 
been elected would have made a 
capable councillor.arrangement of “Sweet and Low” by 

Mason, and a humorous RoundJune 5
Flam. Cen-Carlisle at Flamboro Cen. plete the choral part. There will also 
Waterdown Strabane at Strabane Peterson-Flatt Weddingbe other special features of which1

further particulars next week. A very pretty but quite wedding 
was solemnized Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

June 12
Waterdown-Flam. C. at Waterdown 

; Carlisle-Strabane at Carlisle 
June 19

Flam. < ’.-Strabane at Flam. Centre 
Carlisle-Waterdown at Waterdown

June 2t>
Flam. ('.-Carlisle at Carlisle 
Waterdown-Strabane at Waterdown 

July 3

School Gardening Flatt when their eldest daughter, 
Gardening is systematically carried ■ Margaret Eleanor, was united in 

on hy the public schools iu many „f j marnage to Mr. Elmer F. Peterson 
the Canadian cities as a part of the ^ou,1g*ville, Pa., Rev. R. A. Facey
educational course. Dr. J. H. Put ,>rtîli!iting. The bride was prettily 
man, Senior Inspector for Ottawa 8°WUH^ *n white and carried a bou- 

j public schools, in the March number, roses and sweet peas. The
1 of the Agricultural Gazette published bridesmaid Miss Elva Foster of 

Waterdown-Flam. C. at Flam. Centre i by the Department of Agriculture at j Bradford, Pa., cousin of the bride, 
Carlisle-Strabane at Strabane Ottawa, describes the system under, while the groom was ably supported

which this work is done in the Capi- by Mr- NV il bur Erkbeck of James- 
tal City.

The school garden is referred to as After the ceremony a bounteous 
a big class room for outdoor instruc w edding dinner was served, the young 
tion iu plants and plant life. It has roUPle having shortly afterwards on 
many of the possibilities in miniture !the evening train for Toronto and 
of an experimental farm. It has to °ther eastern points before proceed 
do with the composition and fertility i,l& to th,‘ir llHVV home in Youngs ville 
of soils, with drainage, with seed Pa- The bride is one of Wateidowns 
germination and with insect enemies P°Pu^ar young ladies, and many 

| of plant life. It shows in a way hearty good wishes follow her to her
new home.

July 10
Flam. C.-Strabane at Strabane 
Carlisle-Waterdown at Carlisle

July 17
Flam. C.-Carlisle at Flam, (’entre 
Waterdown-Strabane at Strabane 

July 24
Wate.nlown-Flam. C. at Waterdown 
Carlisle-Strabane at Carlisle 

J uly 31
Flam. C.-Strabane at Flam. Centre 
Carl isle-Waterdown at Waterdown 

August 7
Carlisle-Fbtm. C. at Carlisle 
Waterdown-Strabane at Waterdown

town, Pa.

that cannot lx» questioned the effect 
upon plants of too much or ten» little 
sunshine or moisu-r and the hail 
effects of weeds and the necessity of 
giving a plant plenty of room if we

Strip Tickets Canceled
On and after May 1, the ten-trip

wish to secure a high state of dcvel- commutation tickets to any point 
opinent. I»r. Putman points out the G. T R., C. P. R. and T. H. & B. 

Waterdown-Flam.C. at Flam. Ventre that these things would mean nothing will not lie honored for passage, ao-
to children if recited from books or cording to a notice sent out yester- 
told by teachers. These things taught day to the railway ticket offices. The 
through a garden where the children notice is signed by G. H. Webster, 
prepare the soil, sow tin* seeds, and secretary of the Canadian Passanger 
care for the plants cannot lie without Association, hut is not considered an 
good results.

August 14

Carl isle-Stra bane at Strabane

August 21
Flam. C.-Strabane at Strabane 
Carlisle-Waterdown at. Carlisle

official order, but merely an advance 
In addition to a central garden of notice that the commutation tickets

August 28
Flam. C.-Carlisle at Flam. Centre 
Waterdown-Strabane at Strabane one am* the plan involves the organ- are to lx* either canceled or the price 

ization of home garden clubs, each , increased.] September 4
Waterdown-Flam. C. at Waterdown 
Carlisle-Strabane at Carlisle

September 11
j Flam. C.-Strabane at Flam. Centre 
Carl isle- Waterdown lot Watenlown

representing it school. In the three According to ticket agents, the 
years 1917-18 ami 19 about 1,000 notice is not accepted officially by 
pupils from second and third Ixwik them, and they will continue to sell 
classes received gardening instruction commutation tickets until they are 
The school I ward paid forty dollars officially advised of a new tariff, 
to each teacher who managed a club Rome time ago the C. P. R. en- 
garden. Every pupil mem lier was deavored to raise the commutation

I required to keep an accurate record ticket prices to Waterdown from 85o 
of planting, cultivating and other for ten trips to $2, but this order 
activities. The aim is to giow every j never went into effect. The railway 

The Flamboro Centre Ball Club PoeeHile from seed. Void board also, sometime ago, ordered
frames are found to lie a valuable that commutation tickets could not

I Flamboro Centre

i
. I held their first meeting of the season 

' on Monday n%ht. The following 
I | officers were appointed.

J President—John Kerr 
1 Secy-Trea*—W. O. Alderson 
' Manager—Clarence Payne 
; Capt— Harold Baker

addition to the equipment. In the be conceled, but later permitted an 
central garden Instead of giving increase in the rates to be made, 
pupils very small individual plots, a At a iqwcial meeting of the village 
plot 32 hy 43 feet for vegetable* council last night it was decided
and 16 by 20 feet for flowers is given , that the council go to Toronto Unlay
to each class. This garden is having and endeavor to have the railway
a permanent perennial bonier estab-1 company reconsider th«ffnew rates so 
lished which will give a succession | far as Waterdown is concerned,

j league and are practising hard to lx* of bloom as well a* an opportunity While in Toronto the council will
! in shape for the opening game with to show the children what they may attend the Hydro Radial meeting
| Carlisle on May the 16.

The team has joined the Junior

: have in their own home gardens. which is being held there Unlay.

W.H.
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Protect Your Out-buildings
USE CANADA PAINT COMPANY’S 

HOMESTEAD LIQUID RED
This Paitlt is made with materials that 

will give good protection against the 
and tear of the weather.

Homestead Liquid Red works easily, 
covers well and dries with a smooth even 
appearance.

wear

Jas. E. Eager
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